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Background 

Gender equity critical to achieving MDGs

Inclusion of fertility awareness methods 
(FAM) has the potential to help FP programs 
address gender equity in FP services

National access to simple, newer natural 
methods may be achieved in 3-5 countries by 
2010



The Standard Days Method®

Helps couples prevent 
pregnancy by knowing 
which days they should 
avoid unprotected 
intercourse

Identifies days 8-19 of 
the cycle as fertile

Works best for women 
with menstrual cycles 
from 26 to 32 days 



CycleBeads®

The SDM is used with 
CycleBeads, a color- 
coded string of beads to 
help a woman:

Track her cycle days
Know when she is 
fertile
Monitor her cycle 
length
Involve her partner



TwoDay Method®

Did I note any 
secretions 

today?

Did I note any 
secretions 
yesterday?

YES

YES

NO

NO

I can get pregnant today.

I can get pregnant today.

Pregnancy is not likely today.



Study questions

Can men use FAM? 

How does FAM use 
influence the couple 
relationship?

How does FAM use 
affect women’s 
empowerment?



Data collection

Introduction studies:
Quarterly interviews

1600 male and female 
SDM users
822 female TDM users

Focus groups & in-depth 
interviews:
current and discontinued 
female and male users

Efficacy trials:
Standard Days Method: Peru, Bolivia, Philippines
TwoDay Method: Peru, Philippines, Guatemala



SDM and TDM introduction studies 

16 service delivery settings in 7 countries 
in Asia, Latin America and Africa

Reproductive     
health 
programs, FP 
agencies and 
community 
development 
NGOs



CAN MEN USE FAM?



n=4025 cycles

n=3928 cycles

Percentage of cycles with 
reported intercourse

Arevalo 2004, Arevalo 2002



Strategies of SDM users for 
managing the fertile days

SDM introduction studies, interviews with users



Men participate in SDM use by…
Using a condom or 
abstaining during 
fertile days

Following wife’s 
instructions

Keeping track of fertile 
days

Purchasing CycleBeads
and condoms

SDM introduction studies,
interviews with users



Women’s opinion of the SDM

SDM introduction studies, interviews with users



HOW DOES FAM USE INFLUENCE 
THE COUPLE RELATIONSHIP?



Comparison of mean coital frequency 
(FAM data from efficacy trials)

All sexually active 
women

5.5 per cycle*

Coitus-dependent 
methods

4.9 per cycle*

SDM users 5.5 per cycle**

TDM users 5.6 per cycle**

*Stover et al, 2001
**Sinai, Arevalo, 2005
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Couples comment on the influence 
of FAM use on their relationship 

Many report no differences. Among those who do:

Some mention dissatisfaction with fertile days

Most report enhanced feelings of control, love, 
mutual respect and physical well being

Some comment on heightened eroticism related 
to timing of sex and non-coital practices

SDM introduction studies, interviews with users



Effect of SDM on the couple 
relationship (India) 

92% of rural users in India report that SDM use 
had a positive influence on their relationship 
citing…

increased partner communication
Improved ability to negotiate sex
increased affection/understanding
improved sexual relations due to confidence in 
fertile days

8% cite a negative influence
Husband angry/uncomfortable 

SDM introduction studies, India 
CARE, 2008



Dimensions of Sexual 
Satisfaction Framework

PhysicalPhysical EmotionalEmotional

WellWell--beingbeing Side effects 
Menstrual changes

Love
Respect/appreciation
Harmony
Locus of control
Moral congruence

SexualSexual 
PleasurePleasure

Opportunity/scarcity
Enhanced desire
Sensation 
Erotic touching
Libido

Relaxation
Respite 

Based on in-depth interviews with male/female SDM users in 
El Salvador, Honduras, Philippines



Effect of TwoDay Method use 
on the couple relationship  

TDM introduction study, Peru (2007)



In men’s words… 
Influence on sexual pleasure

“I think that abstinence contributes to enjoying 
sex more, because we have greater desire.” 

-Honduras

“How can I explain it..when one sleeps apart and 
you have to make an appointment, things get 
good.” -El Salvador

“It seems like two months have gone by and we 
never move beyond these white beads.”

-Philippines

SDM introduction studies, interviews with users



In women’s words… 
Influence on sexual pleasure

“We get to the moment in which we begin to caress 
each other, even the genitals, and we get to the point 
when the man as well as the woman feels good. How 
do you say it? When we finish. But there is not sex.”

-Honduras

“Unlike when I used pills, I always had a headache. 
You can have sex every day but you wouldn’t like it 
because you felt dry. My husband noticed that. When 
I used the SDM, it seemed natural, like we were 
newlyweds again.” -Philippines

SDM introduction studies, interviews with users



HOW DOES FAM USE AFFECT 
WOMEN’S EMPOWERMENT?



Comparison of scores on 
gender equity index pre/post SDM use 

(Guatemalan women) 

Velasquez, 2007Score=1-5, 5 most equitable



Comparison of scores on right-to-refuse 
sex index (Indian women)

Score=1-5, 5 most equitable
Mode, 2007
Endline household survey, Ranchi



Women gained confidence and 
felt empowered by knowledge 

of menstrual cycle

“Knowledge of safe and unsafe period 
has been liberating.” 

- El Salvador

“Now we know about our bodies and 
how to protect ourselves during the 
unsafe days. Because of the necklace 
we know how our period comes.” 

- Benin

SDM introduction studies, interviews with users



KEY FINDINGS



Men are interested in 
FAM

Most men are able to 
use FAM correctly

Many couples report 
enhanced sexual 
pleasure and 
strengthened partner 
relationships



Program Implications
Introducing FAM contributes to efforts to improve 
gender equality because their use contributes to 
couple communication and negotiation.

As FAM are scaled up and efforts to engage men 
and promote couple dialogue, FP programs could 
have a greater impact on gender equity.
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